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i A person wnose disability

out of the ten years immediately |
before his dikability. And one and |

before his SNShres Yearsore y began.
disability can be

Be or mental impairment.
persons may apply for

the “Treese”. beginning ;
1955. Thedisabled person, hea

recei retire. |
mentior .. must
be still Sisahied at the ime

period disability
, Which the indi-

ex
tends for years into the past and
who meets the work :

above, may have the
Seussof disablementifto his whole per-

if he applies
Bofors July June #0,

1957, thedoDendebe retro
A {reese

will apply to a of disabi}-
ity as long as | Eth Rawrver,

social security purposes, no

the ay ay.
2985. is the first month in which

: because of
disability may paid.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was held for Tommy |
| Holmberg pon Wis third birthday

18. Those present
and Amelia Kenner,

Mrs. H. C. Kenner, Mrs. Clair
{Holmberg and Greg Holmberg,
{ Mrs. Emmett Holmberg Jr. and
son Wayne of Coupon: Mrs. He.

lm Will and son Teddy, David
Mueller and Mrs John Mueller
‘of Buckhorn. Mrs. Shirley Wilt
and Grace Yingling of Altoona:

i Billy Ever, Madeline Eckenrode,
Cathie and Lots, Danny and Don-
ny Lipple and Mra. Joe Lipple

ss 5

The Ashville Fire Co was
rolled to a fire gt Coupon las!
fiday at 1:30 at the home of

Jermantzyk. The fire was
confined to the partition back of
the stove and between the ceil
ing and upst
age was slight according to Fire
Chief Warren Noel

Ashville school directors who
attended the meeting of
the Cresson Jointure Tuesday,
Nov. 23. were Father Hackett,
Jennie Holtz and Evelyn Eyer.
The local drum and bugle corps

attended the Santa Claus parade
in Altoona recently and are to
receive $75. That concludes their

parades for this year.
Don't forget doy the blood

mobile will be at the Ashville

VYFW tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 8|
from 1:00 until 5:00.

Post Commander Joe Lipple
and Harold Stoy attended the
VFW County Council meeling st

| Frankng on Sunday.
Tom Benewait of Cleveland, O..
| the Thanksgiving holidays |
with his father and sister, Mrs|
Steve Fis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chirdon and
children, Stevie and Shirley, of

New Britain, Connecticut, are’
rpending & week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chirdon,
and sister, Mrs. John Marre.

Mr. and Mra. Kerineth Gallag-

| student and football playve

airs floor. The dam|

HORA,URATSRHAIT

¥ Michigan State. spent the
day vacation at his home here

Ross Burgoon Sr, celebrated his
7ist birthday on Mondal, Nov
20. He retired (rom the Econo.
my Store a few years ago He)
incw spends time overseeing the
work that is being doné on the!
firemen's recreation "Wail
Eimer Miller of Ashville RB. D,

who is emploved in New York,
spent the Thanks
with his family,
ler also

Mrs. Martin Lafferty of Cres |
son spentThanksgiving with her
son and duughter-in-law, Mr. and,

re. Cyril Milk |
nt the week end there. |

aCWows HFN 1|HRstyWAHARASHOALWNVI

¢}| Bethesda, Md.
Wud:

§

|
i Tom
i Mr

rR

nnd Mr. and Mes
| Harold Owens und son Larry.

Harry Burgoon of Dysart and
Burgoon f Patton visited |
and Mrs. George Biirgoon

i over the week
$

iving holidays | Mr.

$
i

| burgh visited on Sunday with |{sgbout a wedding ring that has!

Mrs. Melvin Lafferty ard family |
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lidwell an

nounce the Birth of & =on on:
Friday, NoV. 0, at the Spangler|

| hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barry and |

son and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beis. |
wenger and children of Altoona
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mullen of Lo
retto visited
Beiswenger on Sunday

Mra. Agnes McDermitt
Mrs. Halen Hollen spent Thanks |
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Tom |

Sheehan at St. Augustine
Miss Janet Baker visited Dale

Hollern, a student at Michigan
State, for several days and while
there attended several football
LEAmes.

Mrs. Bernard Beiswénger spent |
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and |
Mrs. Paul Beiswenger
na.

with Mrs. Bernard |
| Marrs.

and

|
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|

of Altoo- |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank loto and |
{ children visited on Thanksgiving | o;
with Mr. and Mra. Nick Loto at

{ Gallitain,
Mr. and Mrs Ben Stephens of |

Ebensburg visited on turday
with Mr. and Mrs James Gib-
bons.

Miss Janet Ganors

falog, N. Y.. visited
[with Mra. James Brannigan

of Bul

Walter Conrad. |
spent Thanks. |

Mr. and Mrs
Shirley and Put,
giving Day with Mr. and Mra. |
Im ont at Patton.

Mrs. Nora Conrad and inal
{ter, Shirley. spent Friday with

and Mrs. Joe Callahan at
| Coalpott.

Mrs. Catherine Smith and Mr.|
and Mra Joe Chirdon of Pitls.

Mrs. Martha Bercaw.
Junior Gibboris and

ners of Buffalo, N.Y.
‘ the holidays with WwW. A.

and family.
Mrs Catherine Moran and

| daughter, Margaret, of Lakemont
visited her sister, Mra. lavena!
Wills, on Sunday

Abert Marra of Philadelphia is]
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John

spent |
Gibbons |

Eddie Nole, son of Mr
i Mrs. Warren Nold, was a
lowensful hunter. He bagied

seven-point butk the first day |
of the season

Barnesboro Man
Serving Overseas
Army Pvt
son of Mrs Cecelia Hazmer

of 17th St. Barnesboro, recently
arrived in Germany for duly

{ with the First Infaniry Division.

and |

The only American division to’
| remain in Europe since World
War II. the First Infantry is re-

on Monday |

Mra Ann Judd Mrs Duff Hol |
fern. Mrs. Owen Godfrey and

i Mrs. Jennie Holtz attended the!
VI'W County Council meeting at |
Frankiin on Bunday

* Mr. and Mra. George Burgoon
celebrated their 35th wedding an

Seentsiis

|

ey ound children of Buffalo, N.

|

niverssry on Thanksgiving Day

oON
2SAVINGS

Y. are spending a few days with
| her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Watt of Ashville R. D.

Capt. and Mrs. Rex Beers and
ds ter, Carol Ann, of Wash.

ington, D. C, t the Thanks |
giving week with his moth

er, Mrs. Grace Beers.
Dale Hollern, son of Mr. and’

Mrs. Martin
SRR

. Co. One of District's Best-Known Car Dealerships

Hollern,
EE

. junior |
AES:

{They are the parents of seven
children. Five of their children!
{who were here to enjoy the day
[with their parents were: Miss
{Fay Burgoon of Millville, N. J.
Mrs. Erma Cooke and daughter | n

Brenda of Bridgeton, N. J. Mr

dren of Millville, N. J; Irs Bur.

| goon, stationedwith theNavy at
A sna

Basbeen franchised dealers for both Dodge

OPEN NOW!
USE OUR EASY.PAY
LAY-AWAY PLAN!

conducted one of the most sue-

Larkwoed Stocking “
OF CHADOLON YARN

$1.95 Par

| Barnesboro High Sehool and for- |

ceiving intensive ruining ns part | °

of the U. 8. Seventh Army
Pet. Kazmar,

supply specialist in Service Bal-
tery of the Division's Tth Field!
Artillery Battalion entered the!
Army last May and was formerly |

{ stationed al Aberdeen
Ground, Maryland
He is & 1951 graduste of the

Proving |

‘ merly attended Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio

If you like homemade ice cream
iyou can get the dirdetions you |
reed from the Pennsylvania State

| University Extension Circular No

‘and Mrs. Leroy Haney and chil 420, “Making
Home.” Ask
cultural agent forafree copy
3TSNNSARSEAT

Ice Cream Al

spins
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Christmas Gift
Ideas Galore!

We Have Slippers of All Kinds
for Men, Women, Chibiren

WwIDE VARIETY OF GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

BIANCO &

RE ~AWRy of
$10.00 or 2
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Removal ofTight

Fingerot Rigs May

resinid

“|Action,Adventure
Fatal to Many Boys
Statistics Reveal

——

i Wedding rings do not remain |
lon fingers as jong as they used |
I" according to divorce figures.

Sorae rings stay on because
{they are hard to get off,

There is not

hive to

i Every
imately 15000 deaths among the
ioNildren of I to HM.

much sentiment| ,. _ i4ents. mote than twice
(as many Boys are. killed thaw
girls,

The death rate fiom all causes!
combined for school age
has been reduced almost
thirds in the last 0 years

However,

becorne men,

| worn out its welcome

Physicians are often called hp |
on to remove a ring for a aif
(ferent remson as it is an estab. |
(J'shed procedure. to remove
iring from the finger of any Rand
(that Kas been injured or is dis
| eased and other

Not only does the ring threast- | have been om "

len the circulation in a swollen | children until now they outrank |
| finger, but there is often the Other diseass
| possibility that the finger will, Lukemia in various types
| #well in the course of an infec. | been fible for nearly naif |
ition or injury | of the deathn due to malingnancy

When the ring is tight it pre. disease among school children.

isents a problem for the phys ile progr been made |

jcian who does not have ATWileprogressMax infectious
(with which to cut the meial. | disonnes, there still remain ame

Then, too, the patient some ng Killers in the Bb to 14 group!
times hesitates to give permis. | the dangers of preumonia, infly- |

| sion to have a precious piece

| jewelry or beloved Keepsake dam- | differesit parts of the coun |

| aged. try there is a different variation
One physician found & Way 10} in the rate of death.

i remove rings without cutting Por instatice, in New England |

He takes about s& yard of ine rate of death is 25 percent
siring or héavy wool thresd and | below the national av
(slips one end under the ring. 40 perecnt below the Mo
from the tip towards the back of || States.

i the hand.

The ring is usually loose en-: single menace to child fe
jough on the finger shove Ihe gictat| soAnt es the geogriphical as well |

ienzs and acute pollomyshitis

Then he winds the string tight | age deatl rate
ly around the finger, each turn

cascended the
joint,
By unwinding the string from tional disturbances.

finger past the (lon or hearing.

the bottom up the ring is lifted! Through ireatmunt and educs- |
gradually using the string a & tion, many of ‘these children can

lever and taking advantage of the | be rehabilitited to become useful |
some | pitizens.
1sinmue |

FREEZE GOOD KIRDS

act that the string has
{what compressed the sof?
over the joint
Once over the

comes off easily.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Joseph Stivanelli, Spangler, and

Elma BE. Bailey, Barneaboro R

joint the ring |

ture use should be
(and freshly killed, reminds Harry
{| Kauffman, Penn State extension
| poultry specialist.
Hy prven the

does notiB tmnrove an
~Press-CSarayads -pay Dest} ior product ¥

BIA SMESE00 AMnin, — inael

al Patronize Home|
LsOF THE

Ghent ade wil Hat winners of merchandise

Sertifeatay
icin ao arom Revs

FOR Rews items, subseription Nets,

o ANY PRISON STNDENG. holt sat. 4 thoseode-miiasia
notify the Union Prews-Courler tmmedintely, and ai
that Will ba Renared by an advertiey Seved henSh Svtifiente
2 READ EVERY AD every week for top-attch values! Cheek

week for winners’ Dames.
LUCKYontiar RICamar You muy be the

HOLIDAY
GIFT ITEMS
& FURNITURE
Choose now while selections

are best! Use our Lay-Away!

SHEFFLER’S
MAGEE AVE. PATTON

ore SBuTHER ‘PuvIYem Ulead.

BUY OF THRE WEEK

24" WESTINGHOUSE TV
$279.95

Other Models ws ow as S15858

Best Tinde-In Allowances

STANDARD MOTOR
SUPPLY COMPANY

LOUIS A. BalLUSER

Complete Service On All Makes

OR-5-2081 PATTON

visIT
Blatchford’s
TOYLAND!
USE BLATCHFORD'S

WAYS TO BUY

Cashredit--Lay-Away
Budget -Revolving Credit

BLATCHFORD

BARNESBORO

If boys weren't no active and!| State
venturesome, more of them would: Sosistion,

ent there area300

i

i

i

:and |
tain

And ¥ = pecigent, the greatest
that |

as the over-all peitern of school |

There are also the millions of |
as near as possible to the pre! children Born With handicap or
[vious turn until the string has | developing deformities, poor vie. |

rheumatic fever, |
| cerebral palry, epilepsy, ard me.

Btewing chickens frozen for fa.
top quality

Freezing mere.
priginal quality |

infer.

Log which he. 18

WINTER!
Enjoy warm domfort all
winter with our fast de

pendable feel ofl services
Rain, sleet. or mow, ony
deliveries ave right on
tine’

HOOVER
GAS&OIL |

 
 

 


